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VEDNF..-PA- T MORSISH, Al'fllKT is, !

DemocratioState Ticket.

for governor

HON. ASA PACKER,
OF CARBON COUNTY.

FOR Sl'PREMR J IT DOE

EONfCYKUS L. PERSHING,
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY

Democratio District Ticket.

Auemblr,
JOMM lAWfUHB, Kli t Clearfield to.

(Subject to Ihl aetioa f th. Conferee!.)

JJemocratio County Ticket.

Treasurer,

LEVER M.EGAI.,or.Brad lowhlp.
Coantr CotniaiHioner,

8. BHiNDM AM, ofnceeartB tewn.talp.

Auditor.

JOII n. MIM ER. f Bell town.hln.

KwiNaiNO.Too. Tbo"coveriiment"
family is rusticating at Saratoga this
week. Wbcre tt will turn up next,

nn one at this Dcriod seem to know ;

tout if the Goneral succeeds in getting
present soon after arriving, no will

oon seek ome more congenial clime.

iloLUKO On. The Democratic ball,

commonccd by Virgiuia, Is still rolling

westward. The "Union Savers"away

off in the Territory of Montana, held

their election two weeks ago, and re-

elected Hon. J. SI. Cflvcnaugh, Demo-crat- ,

to Congress, by a largely in-

creased majority, and carried the

legislature nearly unanimously.

In TaoiiBi.lt. Tho Mississippi elec

tion and Grant's rolations are just now

giving the "Government" considerable

trouble". The 4cncrul will be com-

pelled to say something one of theso

days, or hi cnthnsiuslio and particu-

larly smart Cabinet will not only tako

the machine out of his hands, but they
will draw his sulury, too; aaer which

be will bo compelled to rely wholly

on pretents.

The Show. One branch of the
"Government" (Colfax and wifo) is

off in Xova-Ja- ,now on exhibition away
and the other (Grant and wifo)

ia performing at Snratogu, whilo tho
National Capital and the White House

are in the hands of the gentlemen
from Africa and some whito hostlers.
Where Bishon Simpson, Jesse and

1'red. Douglass are, we know not.

'Glang! keep moving.

Her. W. T. MrAd.ro, of Mereer, at one tint a
proaioent candidate for the Hepubhoaa nonioa-lio-

forl'or.rree id tbo Twentieth lllitnet u about
remoring to Colorado Territory.

Mack has tried long to get to Con

gress from that district, but always
cheated. II is reported, however,

that he was bought off last fall by

Gilfilllan, for I10.1HI0. nu western
movement looks like fulfilling the con-I- t

is getting loo warm for biro

ter.

Lo AuotiT. Covodc, tbe
(as he porsis's in calling

Geary) Chairman ever known, still
insists on Attorney General Brews- -

tor resigning. Tho Tittsburg Com

mercial, in referring to thia family
fight, says:

"If oar friends la Philadelphia or eliewhere
hare SB Band any raor. eaee. of tb. eort, It it to
bo boprd tb.t thry will throw a amonnl
of wndun? Into their aaoasr-inrn- than haa

tht handling of tnia,1

Mem your soul, friend, do you not
know that Covode threw all his wis-

dom, grammar and orthography into
the breach, and yot you growl T

Miait Employment. Tbe editors
of the Lycoming Gazette and the
Standard are regaling their readers,
"and the rest of mankind," with bard
words, and a detailed statemont 01

theif.ispectiYe luult. They are both
old enough and should know better;
but if they are determined to be ego-

tistical and write about each other,
let ns have t'other side, too. Give as
some of your good qualities, or stop
your unprofessional slang and gibber-age- .

If editors assume to slander and
villify ono another, what is to keep
the devils from "following suit?"

Kxceksive Labor Grant's Secre-

tary of the Navy, No. l,(Borie,) soon

after he went into office, amused him-

self by ordering his deputies to change
tho name of nearly every vessel of
war by which they bavo been rendered
familiar thronghnut the world. Ills
Secretary No. 2 (Robeson) is just now
engaged in reversing the order of No.
1, and by and by wo suppose the ves-

sels will be pretty well smeared over
w ith pnint, nnd tho folly of Borio and
bis grxlfallier fully illustrated, so that
every school boy will learn this great
lesson of statesmanship, revealed A.
D. ISMI.

A "Semir" Shot. The people of
Tennessee gave Iiadicalism b bail
Columbia at their late election. It is
now settled that Fetitcr's majority
will not be below Gft.nuO. The State
Sonato, composed of twenty five mem-

bers, stands : Twenty-on- Conserva-
tives and four Conservative Republi-
cans. Tho House cr Representatives,
composed of '

eighty-fou- r iticmlwrs,
sUmds: Sixty. nine Conservatives, nino
Kadicals, and si Conservative llepub-lican- .

This is pretty good for a Ftate
that gave the "Government" 80,000
eight months ago The voting ma-

chinery bas been literally upset in kill
reconstructed Teoncssoa.

llnMilMr r f hnrlt IH-m- .

Our renders lift doubt reeolleet the

oxtllmnont In Miirne rounly, Inst

September, canned by the murder "f;..llieOcJure nroaiiiieno.a inir.en
county, at the Delaware Water tinp.

Willism flrooks and Charles Orine

were soon after arreMcd, tried, con-

victed and sentenced to bo hung.

Their counsel carried their case to

tho Supreme Court, which sustnined

the Court below, aad on Wednesday

Inst, nt Stroudsburg, Ormo puid the

penally of a violated law.

We tako the following from the

correspondent ol the New York Her-

ald, who waa present at the borri'jlo

scone :

AN EfiCATE.

The prisoners, after the decision of
the Supreme turi nau ueuu

wcro confined in tiie same
coll together, and evory precaution
was taken by tho koopcr of tho juil
lo provont Bnything liko un escape.
On the morning of tiie second of April,
they did escapo, by Orme's inducing
the jailer to go into the coll and help
Brooks to bed, who had fallen into a
a fit, apparently. The jailer bud no
sooner got in "than they throw off
their irons, which bed been previously
filed off for tho occasion, and over-

powered him. The prisoners then
locked him in tho cell, and in passing
out of tho jail building, in which the
keeper's family lives, locked every
door after them. As soon as the jail-

er succeeded in gettiug out of the coll

an alarm was raised by ringing the
fire bells in the town, and a party of
men sot out with a bloodhound in

pursuit or the fugitives. Ornie was
overhauled, but Brooks could not be

found, and it is stipposod be perished
miserably from cold and hunger in

tho mountains to which bo bad fled.

orme's last days.

Orme, after bis capture, was heavily
chained and a guard night and day
kept watch over him. He conducted
himself very quiotly, and up to Tues-

day morning last it was generally
supposed that be bad fully mude up
his mind that his time bad como.

The Sheriff, bowevor, on Tuesday
morning cntored bis coll and told him
he wanted him to go into a room op-

posite tho cell be occupied, as it was
his intention to erect tho scaffold in

tho cell. Orme at once stood up and,
to the surpriso of the Sheriff, shook
off his irons, which ho had again suc-

ceeded in filing off He laughed hear-

tily at the oflicial's astonishment, and
going towards the iron-barre- window
and iointing to two of the bar which
were nearly fi'cd In twain, remarked,
"Well, you camo near having another
hnnt after me." On Tuesday right
he was visited by a gentleman who

bad been very kiml to unn ourmg ui
imprisonment, and after conversing
with him a little w hile on his future
state, ho B'ked the visitor if it would
be a tin lor him to commit suicide.
The gentleman answered that it would
be a very great ain, wheroupon Ormo
handed him a package containing six
grains of morphine, which he said he
had intended to have taken that night.
When asked as to how be had como

by it he mid that ho had "sitved it by
bits" from prescriptions that were
given him during his imprisonment.

A REMARKABLE SCENE.

The scaffold was orocted in the cell

opposite to lhat of tho prisoner and
consisted simply of two upright beams,
a cross piece for the rope and a plat-
form that worked on binges, and
which was supported on the outer
edge by an npright piece of wood. At
eleven o'cl.Kk on Wednesday, after
having prayed very earnestly with
the llw. Mr. Iiidgway, his spiritual
adviser, honns conducted to tho scaf-
fold. There was about fifty persons
in the cell where the scaffold was and
Orme, as ho w alked np the steps, ap-

peared to bo tbo most unconcerned
man in the place. Ho was seated in

a chair whilo the death warrant was
being read, nnd at tho close of tho
reading, when tho Sheriff asked him

if be had anything to say, he called
for a glass of water, and, remaining
seated, delivered a rambling speech,
the pith ot which was that ho had
been unfairly tried and convicted on
false evidence. He closed by saying :

"I never got a change of clothing, of
shirts, socks or anything ol that Kind,
and I cot so covered with vermin
that the only way I could get rid of
them was by Durning tnetn who a
lighted candle."

Sheriff Merwine, to the utter aston-
ishment of everybody, at this point
interrupted the condemned man by
asking: "You mean that wss before
your trial f" "Yen," replied Orme;
whereupon ex Sheriff Henry, who
was Sheriff at tho lime referred to by
the prisoner, advanced to the scaffold
from the gathering of spectators, and
asked him if ho hadn't had nil the at-

tention and all I he change of clothing
he had desired while ho had charge of
him. The prisoner said that he bad
not had all he bad desired, and this
led to a debato between the man on
tho scaffold and tho ,which
lasted for several minntes, and would
still bavo ccntinned had not a

citir.en of the place stepped tip
to the latter and hndo him desist.
THs most disgraceful scene, which
Sheriff Merwino did nothing o pnt
an end to, for the simple reason, prob-
ably, that be had put the first touches
on it himself, as a matter of conrso,
lell the prisoner In anything but a
proper stnte of mind. But there was
worso to follow. It was now half-pas- t

eleven o'clock, and the prisoner's
spiritual advisers demanded that the
execution should be postponed until
after the arrival of the ono o'clock
mail train, "which might bring a re-

prieve" they suggested. The Sheriff
was at first unwilling to yield lo the
demand, but (he suggestion of the
minister had ita effect upon Ormo, and
he bcirircd a postponement ns a "laM
furor." For a minute or so tbcro was
a wrangle, nnd the spectator looked
at ono another in blank amazement,
evidently at a loss to know whether
they bail come to ace a niarf hanged
or to attend a faree, in which every-
body present was expectod to pby a

particular part. The Sheriff finally
concluded to postpone the execution,
and so the prmoner was taken down
from the scaffold and reconducted to
bis cell, while tbe spectators adjourned
to dinner.

a act.NE or HORROR.
In the meantime the crowd that

had gathered about the jail early in
the morning began to incroamj, and
the subjocl of the postponement be-

came the tiipio of coiivurnalion. tior
was the disgraceful evens between
tho prisoner and the ex Shcrid, who
so far forgot himself as to enter into

controversy with the condemned
men even as the rope was dangling
over hie bend, ll sight ol in the gen
oral hubbub. The uail train arrived

st one o'l lo'k, but there wss no news
liom llnriiibiug, and so evrryWIy
who bail n.siiiuo d to gulp down his

dinner, and had a pns lo enter tho
i,,, .i'nreiomled bis way towards
the seenu of the execution. At ten
minutes to two o'clock Ilia cell was

sgniii crowded nnd the prisoner was
brought out- Ho ascended tho scaf-

fold as firmly ns ho had eaonded it
before, and knelt down while the min-

ister oll'mvd up a prayer for him, In

which ho. fervently joined. As tho
cap was about to ho drawn over his
face ho bid goodbye to tho Slieriff.liis
uounsel and several other persons,
and then, as tho cup was fastened
over his head, muttered, "I never told
Brooks to shoot Theodoi o Broadhcad."
nnd renenled several times, "God
have merer on mo." Tho Sheriff,
meanw hile, with his hut on, had bound
the culprit's arms and legs witb strips
of muslin : and alter ho naa piaceu
tho nooso on tho condemned man's
neck, exolsimine as ho did so, "I am

putting this on as comfortably as I
can. so as not to hurt you Charley,"
he hurried down the steps, and seizing
hold of the rope attached to the tip
riirht which utihcld tho drop, with I
sudden iork pulled the bar from it
uaca. Tho scene that followed none

who witnessed it can ever efface from

hie memory. Tho bar and the drop
full with a crash, and at tho same in

slant the rope above the noose broke
with a snap like that ol a wmp, ana
Orme fell a distance of five feet, stri
king heavily on tho hard floor of the
prison. lie would have fallen back
ward his full IciiL'lli had the drop not
been behind him as ho struck the
ground, uud os it was ho luy for a
second stunned almost to unconscious-

ness, with his bead leaning ogitinBt

the wall. For an instant everybody
seemed paralysed with terror and no

one moved toward tho unforlunato
man ; but tho moment tho spell that
bound tho ancctutors had pusseoaway
a general rush was mudo toward the
scaffold. Ormo was raised to his feel
and the cap taken off bis fauo. lie
looked wildly about and held his right
hand up to his neck, but said nothing

probably because bo was unable to
8pcak-un- til ho wus aguin made to
ascend the scaffold, while the bungling
sheriff prepared a new nooso. As he
placed himself under tho cross bur for

the third timo, ho turned towards his

spirituul advisers and exclaimed, "Uli!
that this horrible woil wai ovcrl"
Finally the new nooso was put about
bis neck and tho cap onco more drawn
over bis eyes, whilo be continued to
utter, "God have mercy on me." Tho
Sheriff pulled tho bar and the drop
fell. Tho body fell about four feet
and rebounded slightly as tho noose
lightened about tho nock. Tbo rone
did not break, but the knot of tho
noose struck tho man's throat directly
under tho chin, nnd his struggle with
death was consequently prolonged
To add additional horror to tho scene,
tht, muslin that bound his arms bo

hind him bad not been tied tight
enough, and several times, whilo the
body wus dangling in the air, the
riglit liund was raised to tno ncca nou

clunit convulsively lo tho shirt bosom
near tho throat. Tho left hand also,
as tho body swung against tho drop,
grusped bold of ono side of the plat
form and clulclied it Mr several sec
onds, and when it finally become
weakened and was coinpelleJ to relax
its hold it closed on tho board so firmly
that tho grating of the finger nails
could be plainly , beard all over the
hall. For fifteen iiiinutos tho poor
fellow struggled violently, and was
not dead until twenty-ne- minutes had
elapsed Iroin the lime ho was swung
off. When the body was cut dow n il
was placed in a plum colli n and in
terred in a corner of one ol tuo town
ccmeteiies.

A moro borriblo execution never
took plaeo in tbe United States. The
Sheriff did his work bunglingly from
beiriniiinc to end, and had it not been
for the presence in tho town of Judgu
Barrett, who tried to bring order out
of chaos, there is no knowing what
additional horrors might not have
been added to tbe "execution of the
law."

TnE Elections in Pennsylvania
and Onto Tho Democracy of the
country are turning their eyes to the
great struggle which is to take place
in these two leading Slates of the
I'nion, with most anxious solicitude.
The key-not- e of tho great campaign
of 1872 will bo given in the result of
the conflicts In Pennsylvania and
Ohio, between the cohorts of wickod
and corrupt party, utterly and Irre
deemably infamous, and tho hosts of
honest reformers, who take tne now
under the bannor of tho Constitution,
and with tbe xeitl and fire of true pa
trioli. It would aeom, after the cxpe
rience of the past nine years, lhat the
votersol Olnoand 1'ennsylvania should
have their eyes open, and their brains
clear to fairly see and understand the
issues. It is political and social triino
of the gravest kind, lingo taxation,
rotten finances, dying commerce, an
increasing national debt, and thiev
ing and grossly extravagant adminis-
tration on the one side, and it is offi-

cial honesty, low taxes, a sound cur-
rency, a restored business, and an
economical administration on the
other. The results of tho Ohio and
the Pennsylvania elections will lead
to one or the other of these great facts.
Those States, in the hands of the De-

mocracy, foretell a glorious Demo-
cratic sunrise upon this counlrv in
172. It promisees redemption from
the present politieul evils, and a resto-
ration of general prosperity. Voters
of Ohio and Peniisylvai.ia, do your
duty and all will bo well. JV. 1. Day
Book.

Central Committe The first
meeting of the Democratic State Cen-

tral Committee held at Harrisburg,
was very full. Tho Slate was more
perfectly represented than at any
gathering of the kind for yearn.
Ih,ib V fnr.ifr.ft nf Philod,.! rihin.

and James II. lfopkins of PitUburg,
were chosen licrinauent .Secretaries.
The delegates from different parts of
the State, all spoke of tho compaign
in tho most hopeful terms. Kvcry
where tho Democracy are entering
npon tho important contest with that
vigor w hich is sure to bring victor-- .

Rather Saltt An eastern gentle-
man, writing from the West, ssys :

"The wster of Salt like is so dense
lhat a man cannot sink in It-- The
editor of tbe t'orrinno .Vyier rr demon-
strated this by standing npright in
the water, and without tho least mo-

tion could not sink to the chin. He
could lie on tho waler, stand in it,
take almost any position, and still be
would floa-- . and could not sink. It ia
neocseary after swimming in this briny
waler to rinse tiff with fresh, for the
salt of the water condenses on one's
person, ami leaves one, when dry,
looking as if lie had been nowdcrod

jail over witb wtile (balk."

Vnlesa lb Senas nf the pnhlle bs
grown dull to every exlravngsnca of

partisanship, wo think thi people of
Pennsylvania may tie startled at the
effrontery with which Iladicallsin now

subordinates every function of govern
ment to its interest. Hero is llic
latest, wo msv say the most unblusb-

inir liislance. Mr. John Covode, of

this State, Is chosen chairman of the

coinmilteo that manage! the lladieu)

campaign. He is, as everybody knows,
a low, gross, Ignorant boor; whose

vulgar knavery hardly rises lo "eun-,,jnir- "

it is too clumsy and brutal.
This mnn Covoilo conceives that the
ollleo of Attorney General of Pennsyl-

vania can be prostituted to advance
somo roguery that be is plotting.
Tho office is held by a membor of bis

own party, of high professional stand-

ing, und amenable lo the obligations
it imposes. Covodo thinks it the
simplest thing In tho world to turn
this gentloman out of his office, and
he writes him an unceremonious letter
telling him to go out, in tho intorosts
of "our mutual friond," thereby mean-

ing Geary. We have not beard the
rosKnsu, but can divine tho reply of

a man as conscious of his own dignity
as wo think tho Attorney-Genera- l is.

This manccuvre perpetrated in the
Interests of Goory and Williams, re-

flects light on a past transaction by

which they secured the title of Judge
to Williama, in advance of an election.
Last year, a Itadical Judge or tho
Supremo Court, in a lu;id interval of
judieiul reason, revolted at the infu-mou- s

election law which an infamous
Legislature hud inflicted on Philadel-

phia, in the intorosts of tho "Ring"
whoso rule hud been shaken by the
election of Fox and Sheppard. When
this special law camo before the o

Court, with its fraudulent pur-

pose patent on the laco of it, Judges
Thompson. Strotirr and Shurswood
condemned it as a pluin violation of
righta Been red to every citixon by tho
Constitution of oor State. As they
were the majority of tho Court, this
scemod to settle the unconstitutional
law, and to blight the hopes of tho
"King" depending upon it. But then
as now, they woro ready to prostitute
tho highest functions of the law to
their purpose. Judge Strong was
lUdicul; his form bad yet four years
lo run ; be was in good health; not
very old; of no Judge in Pennsylvania
waa it less likely that bo would sud-

denly retire from the Bench. Through
some 'Covodism" his resignation wus
obtained, and just exactly too late for
bis plane to be tilled by the people at
the October election of 180H. Conse
quently, Geary oould put in a tool cf
his own to till the vacancy thus artm-ciall- y

mado, and his nppointment
would lust for a whole year. Genry
had his man ready in Henry W. Wil-

liams, ot Allegheny, whose character
and antecedents cave a full assurance
of his future. He was in such hot
haste that, beforo ho bad shown his
fuco in the court, be played a villain-ou-

part in the John M. JCead election
fraud. He was one of the three judges
whose nsmes appeared in a letter writ-

ten by Bead for the liudical newspa-

pers, in which he pretended to recite
a judgment of tbe majority of the
judges of the Supreme Court. The
use m ade of this is familiar to all who

remember the facts of our October
election, and recall the placards on
every wall, the announcement, day
after day, in every Radical paper.

And yet, as everybody knows, there
was no such action of the Court. The
whole thing waa a mere election fraud !

And now, ono of the concootors of il,
whom Geary made a judge for this and
like purposes this saL.e Henry W.
Williams of notorious and nndeniable
infamy, has tho su pi erne effrontery to
ask the people of Pennsylvania logivc
him a new lease of office on tbe Bench
ho has proslitotcd and dishonored !

Well may Covodo believe that to elect
Goary and Williams another great
wholesale fraud must bo attempted,
and that creatures like Williams him-

self must manipulate all the machinery
of justice Covodo has in his eye
an Attorney-Genera- l apt at election
frauds, and he asks Mr. Brewster to
make room for him. We wail lo ace
the result. Philadelphia Age.

Rrturn of a Vtmfrdtrate Prli'
mnrr to trkana$.

The following Is from the littlo Rock

(Ark.) Oa:,1te of July 25:
The Jacksonport llerald and Batos-vill-

Timet have lengthy accounts of
the capture and imprisonment, for six
years, of Mr. H. 11. Loo, a cousin of
Gcnoral R. E. Lee, and formerly a
citir.en of Madison, in this Slate. .In
November, 102, bo was arrested in
Memphis, on cliargo of speculating
in Confederate money, put in the
Irving Block for one night, and then
shipped for Camp Douglas, in Illinois.
Arriving there, iho officers refused to
receive him because there was no law
loi bidding speculation in money of
any kid. Tho lieutenant having him
in charge then started witb hi in to
Rock Island, ncconipsnied by seven

guards. They went to Milwaukic,
Wisconsin, and were going to put Lee
in jail for safe keeping until they could
havo a spree. About this timo Lee
and one of his guards, who accompa-
nied biin, escaped, but were soon re-

captured. Mr. Ie was then i in pris
oned in Alilwaukro jail, and kept in
close confinement for two and hall
years without a trial. At the end ot
lhat time ho was taken out and sen-

tenced (without a trial) to four years
imprisonment in tho Slate prison, at
Madison, Wisconsin, Duiiig these
four yesrs he was not allowed to write
to his friends, or read a book or news-
paper of any kind, but was eftculjvulr
excluded

the

friends as

that Ins wile and child, the latter a
grown young both living,

at liaUwvillo. The lclcgrsili ass
used iu announcing lo liis liis
saftty, and stating tlial lie would
meet lior at tho 13th.
Says the Humid : "Tlicy nu-l- , and
such a mooting as it was never occur
red within our illO In)'
of the wifo at the sight oi lier ronton. J
liiisliatid wss too great, and awooo
alter swoon iu rapid sukvs- -

sum. from liuretliey woutlu lules-vill-

their future home, where e
leavo them, trusting that a lung and
happy life bo lo the
happy family, and trusting that this
is the last Cuiifedorat prisoner."

'Will on lell us in what battle
during th war personally
under fire f Al what plice as hie
own life in the least danger, except it

hsv becD, iu fuliiuff hit
bor ?

ttlumltt IXrvt.
We besrlily commend thu billowing

remarks from lbs Doyolstown Vemo

rrat n tho working Democracy ol
Pennsylvania I

"Now lithe proper time for men
who are interested in tho welfare and
success of the Democratio parly to
begin to work. Our Stats bai hern
an long subject lo Radical domination
that it W'ill require a vigorous effort
on our part to overcome tho f'orco of
Iho tiuu. there is always a vnst
flouting vote which is cast upon the
popular sido for party which it is
aunnoKcd will be successful. Men liko
to think that they bavo contributed
to tho success oi a canuiuuio, or a
riartv. nnd nutiirully, too, for auccoa
is always more pleasant than doteat.
In Pennsylvania there are grjnt
many men who aro utterly tired und
sick of tho liudical programme ; men
who aro shnrp sighted enough to see
that tbo party In power is corrupt and
wicked, whilo il is also weak and im-

becile ; nnd men bunest enough to
turn from a rotten party to one w hich
will keep its promises and stand by
its principles. Such men as these
want only tho encouraging, kindly
words of advice and counsel to bring
them into the Democratic, ranks.
Then. too. there are thousands of
weak Democrats, men whoso princi-

ples aro sound, but who luck tne en-

ergy or courngo to maintain them
either at the ballot-bo- or in discus-
sion. Such men need to bo looked
uflcr and kept entirely within the
ranks. In short, there are many
classes of men who will vote tho Dem-
ocratic ticket in October next, if they
arc proporly influenced and oncou raged
but not otherwise Now, how may
wo obtain theso votes f Generally
speaking, it is a fact that public polit-
ical meetings aro humbugs. Fuss and
feathers, band and orulors, persuade
no ono ; they nre necessary, perhaps,
to keep up tbe enthusiasm of the peo-pl-

but it is well known by all who
have ever investigated tho matter,
thut they make no vote!. Now, votes
aro just what wo noed. Of w bat val-u-

to us is tho enthusiasm and devo-tedno-

of the people, if, nevertheless,
we aro beaten r The main matter ia
to elect our cundidulcs, and this can
be done in but ono way, viz: by per-
sonal efforts of the Domocruts of Penn
sylvania. Explain tho principles of
the party to your vacillating neighbor ;

tell him who arc our candidates; what
is their record, pcrsonul and political;
contrast tho strength of mind shown
by Packer, with the weakness mani-
fested by Geory; tell of Pershing's

Iiroud record, as almost the only
a corrupt Legislature who was

perfectly pure, a man honest and hon-

orable ubovo reproach. Bring all
these fuels bcfisM tho pooplo, fully
and fairly, and by this timo next year,
we shall be living under a Democrat-
ic administration, with a majority of
tho Supreme Court, and under n Dem-

ocratic Legislature, which will not
employ quite so many "pasters and
folders" as the lust ono saw proper to
do. Try it; do not wait tor political
meetings.

Itadical Mow M Heading.
The Kadicals of old Berks, not be

ing sutisued with the terrible defeats
they get from jesr to year, seem to

i ... ..,.. . ,i.. ..,. i. ,i,. ,i.....
-

. firgt ,.lnM (iu.rr,i. ..?,- - o
themselves. At tho .ounly Meeting
(bo other day tbo soldier element was
completely iynorod. There wn! ?
deliberate purpose in that. It seems
that the home brigndu curried off evory
important federal appointment in the
district. The soldior were utterly
ignored by Grant, and lot of politi
cal bummer gobbled up evory purti-cit- l

of patronage Tbe Boys in Blue
wcro indignant, and ol the County
Meeting lliey attempted to introduce
resolutions condemning the appoint-
ments. This causeJ a grand row and
a lively fight. Tho Chairman of the
meeting declared tho resolutions out
of order, and adjourned the meeting
amid the wildest confusion. The
soldier laddies apKinted a Chairman
of their own, the crowd tarried, and
tbe soldier resolution were passed.
So great is the dissatisfaction among
Iho Radicals of Berks lhat there ia no
telling how big tho majority for
Packer and Pershing will be. Lan-
caster Intelligencer.

Anht Johnson the Radical Terror.
Tbe Radical paper are terribly ex-

ercised at the prospect of Andy John-
son' election lo the United States
Senato. They fear bis trenchant
logic, hi outsMke, blustoringbnnesty,
and, above all, his inventerato hostility
to the Radical leaders, who were bis
bitter enemies in the days of impeach,
ment. Some of them predict with
undisguised terror that he will become
"a leader, and not a follower," in the
Senate. Of course ho will. Johnson
has nothing lo follow except the pecu-
liar views which made so marked a
chapter in the history of his declining
day of power. Theso views he has
since ventilated on the stump and will
no doubt ur-'i- with alcdtrehumincr
fore from bis place in tbe Senate
That he will go there the result of the
Tennessee election have mado almost
a fixed fact. Il is no wonder thai
Andy Jonuson's presence in the Sen-

ate chamber should be a terror to the
Radicals; but then be is very likely to
bo sent there bis fellow rilixens
for all lhat, and we hope he will. A
lilllo leaven of Ar.dy Johnson' spice
will do lhat august body no haim,
whilo his wholesome ventilation of
ninny public questions, such as the
limits of b'gilative authority, tbe
privileges of the Kxeculivo, the reality
of the Constitution, tossy iiolhinir of

chairman of lb Senate Coinmiltoe on
i..f1lcoa and Post roads. A trip
, Kurort mot etiwnacs r.ni.1 or mv

i i i '
nposnion in tuo Senate, were the
terms offered by the Senator. Modest
und conscientious men, theso Radical
Senators. Not Content with dealing
in railroad stocks, trading in
offices, they force the heads of Depart-
ments to pay the expeuscs of them-
selves and families w hile indulging in
a Kuropean tour. The President ac-
cepting bouses, horses nnd lands, and
SenaUirs standing upon the Ramsey
platform, is a sorry picture of a

founded the honest, high-minde-

pntriotio men of the revolu-
tionary period."

Election returns from eighty coun-
ties in Kentucky gave Tate,' Demo-
cratic candidate for Treasurer, a
majority of 40.525. Out of eighty six
member eleclsa to the Lower House,
ihs ijiuhirirti rtluro on' tWe.

Irom the world. 'urii.g t.e iurcicitl phases of imwachment,
this time his health was good. The Wlll undoubtedly prove Very interest-lim- e

for roloaso cume. He wenttojnf, Bnd instructive to people at
Cincinnati, whore be board that bis arc. X. Y Herald.
wifo was dead, and he could liesrl m

his child. From there henothiugof The Philadelphia 7' says : "It now
went to Memphis, where ho was ro- - j,pp,.Brs that Senator itnmacy extorted
ccived by bis one risen from ,Kmition from Postmaster General
the dead, and learned the joyful news fresswell, by virtno of his iwsilion as

lady, were
anil

wilo

Jacksonporl on

knowledge.

followed

may vouchsafed

some
was tirsnt

may from

that

by

and

by

The New Yoik 7Vi'n sneers l
the Isngusn of the Mobile tirgittrr on

the nigger liot in that city the other
night, when that Journal protests

snint Iho gathering together of lg
norant blacks wild arms In their
hands. It is llio teachings of the
Tribvnf, and the journals of il parl v,

Hint follow its cue, and the miserable,
worthless politieul bucks who bavo
gone from tho North, In tho character
of carpet-biu'ircrs- , to prow l over the
South, and infuriate the niggers into
deeds of horror it is tho tcuchings of
all these lhat produce the fruits we

have to put on record wockly. Ilapce
p0n white women, murders, thefta,

general debauchery, and otter worm- -

lessness are the results of the work of
the New York Tribune in the nigger
line, sinco it took up tho nigger bust
ncss. Tho obligations of the white
men ofthoSouthure graveand weighty
in the terrible position in which society
there is placed. It is unquestionably
their holy duty, if Ibis hellish brutality
of nliiL'orism continue to increase
under tho poisonous teachings of the
New York Tribune and its infamous
disciples, to rise up and massacre
every human being w ith black blood
in his or her veins. If rapes, murders,
debauchery and horrible cr.mes of all
kinds, now so common oa the part of
tho negroes, continue, the only safety
on the part of the white there i the
utterexlcrnunation ol Ihem. 1 he law
of self preservation demands it. Hang
inir is too cheap a penalty to inflict
upon a negro for debauching a whito
woman, by force a crime these black
fiends aro now in the habit of doing
weekly. Ho should be slowly burned
at tho Btake. Tho New York Tribune
has ably aided, by its political and
social logic weekly, tho growth of the
damnable stale of things now fastened
upon the white socictt- - ot the south
Il is a groat pity that its writers could
not bo mado to taste tbe fruit of
their teachings whilo sneering at the
cxpressod feurs ol tbe Register for tbe
woman and children of that section,
where the beastly and coarse natures
of the negro race, maddened by the
foul doctrines infused into their ig
norant brains, mistuke "freedom" for
licentiousness, and convert social order
into r pandemonium of horrors. jV

1 Day Book.

Funny, Vert. Whilo niggerism is
as ignorant In the literary line as in
the political. Mrs. Harriet Beeehcr
S'.owe baa written a novel of a histori
cal character called "Oldtowr. Folks
The sccno of tho story winds up in
tho year 1740, but the actors in tbe
scene luid down quote from Hannah
Moore's "Female Kducation" and
Coaleb in Search of a Wife," tho former
of which wss not issued till 17W, nor
tho latter till 19011. Oneofthe charac-
ters is mado to sing Payne's "Home,
Sweet Home, which first appeared in
120. In thia book, as in the political
doctrines promulgated by tho Bcochor
family of the country, truths aro
ignored and falsehoods foisted, to
serve a purpose It seems iinmssiblo
tor a needier to write either liistory
or romance without lying,

Hon. Georgo H. Pendleton has been
selected by tho Democrais of Ohio, as
their choice for Governor, in place of
lienernl llosecrans, who was absent
in Mexico when nominated and ou bis
return declined the nomination. Mr.
Pendleton bas accepted tbe position,
and will go into the canvass with xtal
and energy. Thia i a movement
which will stir the people of Ohio in
all quailcrs. lb leader of the Detn-ocruli-

forces is popular with all
classes, and will poi. thousands cf
Kttdical voles

0s Aug uit liih, Men. at th naidmm sf tko
kridt'i Bulbar, b) Ji.ici a II, llsrTti, Esq- - Wr.

STKI'IIKN E. HEALS, of riant tswnlii.,lo llm
MAItUAIIL'T L. WILLIAMS, of Huro..u. Iowa
hip, rioorSold oABntr.

E, I. KIRK, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

aLalhrrnbar,
jrWN attend proanptlj to all profMiioBl

ea.l. aujlS! r:pd

f A NT.K1 TWO TKACH ICRS In
VI b rough f Oitrvola. Hira tSeaaoL liit

duslart pf in "nib. Prmtvr Prawnl, frrty dollar
w month. Tana, At atontiia. Applwaatt will
aloM (Juplimtt of twrtitVttta, aad aidtM

J. A. Hl.AITt.SLtlU.KR, l'rrtidmt.
D. R. Uooij, SetrroUrr. ao(lrv3t

"1IT AXTF.O-Onr- od BLACKSMITH and
VI oaf man to work ia wwwl Making Fledi.

Wagon. Htnmp Knrhinvt, to. Finftt lata ar
ucb wita irnall familio. AppW to

KOOTH k lit MIURflKR,
auglfttf JrflerKia L.aa, rtearfiild coon.j, Pa.

AU pcrtoai aj bmhjr cautionedCAl'TIO parrhaiBc or ia an waj Noddling
with lo BAY HAKES, HAKNK8S and M

now in tho ponnum of Urorjre W. Htkon-horr-

of Woedward townfhip, aa tha aansa belong
to , and ara left with kia ta loan tuhiopt to
bit order. JAM KS CORM.LV.

Mfulriw, Aoguttt piL

1TR AYIt-C- imi trpainng oa the prrnL
the tatiwriber, rtwiding in Hell 'own- -

rhip, on nr about tha And Ha? of Jul lt, two
Mr.Ir r.HS, aboat two Vfan old : one white, with
td aat-- and red 'pot on the idet : the other red,
white along the bark and bellr. Alan, a tmalt
dark brinil Lull, mppoaed to be ope rear old.
Tha owner or owner are hareby rtMjuefted t
coma fnrward, prore properte, par ehargea, and
take them awaj, Of tbry will ba old aertirdtng to

. John w. mott.
Itower, A a out II, 11.9 It pd.

J. P. Kratzer
RKCFIVINO MsW UO01.it. fVlls ehoiw1--

tlrorrriea. Has a full Slock of lr t.ooda.
Ilrceive goods oeery week, liurs all Ms goods
lor caib. t an aflord to aell thi ol ahrep. Has
the best Conk Ftnree, Warrants his Utts aad
fhora. Korps all kinds nf Lsaather. I"At hnrgra
f'r IVnlooe. Is elnfing oot Hammer Uowds,
Want all kinds of drain. Let.vert good frta of
rharge. V ill hay on anrthing. Krrp every-thin-

.Mhs Mora is npnosita the Jail.
Tt. arfi. Id, I',. AnguM 111m

A Farm for SaFo or Rent.
TI1HK auWrllarr. reeidtng near FreajciviMe,Cov.
X igoa townahip, gives notire thsU be will

v.inf'reiti nr rem me wen inon rarm, adjoining
lands of olf.Tnon Waurey, Valeraont and tha
noi. nautier rarm,

CONTAINING I ACRES.
Ahnot FIFTY Inpr,,re4. ti.vinn tl.ereoli a lioii
an. oarn. etee'ient water and a Sae tiwii

Al.,., a LOT for aa Bear the eh.n h.

tFot forther partiralani, rail la t..rwB ar
aililrrei r.,. undvrngord at Frrnehrille V. 0.

ao-- ll-- f PTKPIIIIN ROt'SSKY.

s1; T lX.-No- tire I. herrhr Kit ea. thai

plsred In (he hinds of the TiTasaror
a eertiSed Uupltfatef Ut Hrhool tx far is9 :

aAil all perM.ns hilt be en Hied to aa ahstrsnent
ofKIVb I'KR t'KXT. on thrir tai oa paraient
of the same lo the Treasnm, at hi restdf-nre- on
or before tha 3Mh dar of OrtuKer ant. Be par
timlar to read the at of Aaemt.ly at tin bolton.
of tha aotioe left at roar rriienr.

.I'M KKTTLKBAROrn.
rierflMd. Jnry tfi,n 4t 1 reaswrer.

THT, (Ol HT Ol' COM Ml IK I'l.KAHIK Ci.kAkHL.tl OLMV.FA.
Altxandor I, klise, Xo 1AA, Jaauary term.

Tt. ianf.
Klitaraeth I. k'lla. j flat sab, ear Piww,
Thi anuemgued Onaiioner, appoirrred by

tbo Coart to lake test. moat la the above eaaa,
hereby gtros aeitoe that ha will attend ta tha
duties of bis appoiniment, at tha oAro of Wn.

Ka oa Uedneeday, Ue 2ih daj f
August, at i a'clnrk, P. M., whoa ajrd whsra all
porsxitu interested trsr a'tend.

PCBIIHAL W SMITH,
Vt t pfmsattM'waft

rj flood, tfrcwlft. ftf.

(1 KRATZER I
arf nvrMviNO a Rrf.r.'sPinMTocic

UFCAKI'Eli AMJOIbtlOlUS.

WALL PAPERS-01L- T FATER, lo.

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW 8HADE.S- -

COl'NTEaPASES AND QUILTS.

LINEN TABLE CLOTH? k NAPKINS.

LADIES SILK COATS

ELEGANT SHAWLS A I.ACE POINTS.

LADIES' if- CUILDHEV8 TRIMMED
II Aid.

DRESS 00OD3 AND TRIMMINGS.

BEST KID GLOVE'S LA PIES' GEN.
TLEMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S 8I10F.3 Si O AlTERS.

MEN'S CALF b FRENCH KIP BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. i.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FINE AND HEAVY
bUOES.

BEST STONE TEA 8 EFTS, $0.

CASS1MERES VERY CHEAP.

GROCERIES, FLOUR PROVISIONS
AT LOWES r KATES.

LIBERAL DEDUCTION TO THOSE
BUYING IN QUANTITY.

WOOL. MARKETING AND COUNTRY
rilODUE WASTED.

Clearfield, Jooo IS, 1S.

JEW 6TOKE AKD NEW GOODS.

JOS. SHAW & SON

Have just opened a

Ntsr Stosi, on slain St.. Cliasfiild, Pa.,

latelr occupied bj Wat. F. IRWIN.

Tbeir stock eontisti of

Osocta:ts of lb best quality,

Qucenswarc, Boot and Shoes,

and ntrj arliol necessar for

one's comfort.

Cell and examine our stock before pur- -

Cl.aainf elMwhere. Hay 9. 1 8G6-- I f.

jmisftUanrous.

Selllement Notice.
prrfMni knowing themtelrea indebted to

A1na, will please eau and fettle at onoe. Iba
ltiMifci are at tbe 8 or of Wbilrottb Townend,
Oafeola, Pa. U. B. 1'BKRY.

Oweola, 1'a,. Jolj It, 1969.?m.

Camp Meeling.
CAMP MKKTINO.aoameneing Aagwat 97,A 1 Still, will b tufd on the Clearfield t iret.it.

in a bfaatifnl ohettnat grovt on tha premiea of
J)HX Ahl, near the 'tontien "I B. tharefc.
altotu i milre north of Clrarfii-l- Town and i'i

lift wet of Faawflrille. Oar friend from ad-

joining FtaUunt and Circuitf are cordially inrited
to teal with aa. Lamherfortantj formatted gratis
Road and other facilihee modtmlrlj good. For
further Information, addrati

W. A. CLIPP1X0ER, Pator.
ani4 St OarArld, Pa.

IIU)IOSAKS.
To Vuililrr and .WerJaOaity.

CnaamnoBBBi' Orrira. 1

Clr.r6.ld. Po, J air 0, ISO. (

SEALED PltOPOSALS forwliii, the work,

saa th. different hiadi of Material
tolxapvtlaUi.mtraetioB,of b NKW l'RI.OK
with Fhwil", reIJ-a- .. altaehed, for ClearSeM

Co.olr, Pa, will be rwilicl at the CumninioB
an OEM, lo ClearflelJ, aolil

Wednesday, the 25th of August, 1869,
Where plans and apaetieatlou aaa bo etamiDed
at aay tima,

IltJs will b recclvad for the wbolt contract, as

well as for the different branches of tha work, tIi :

Eiravation. Masonry and Stone work. Brick
work, Caroatr work. Cart Iron, Wroagtit Iron,
Plaetering, Painting and (listing, Plambtng and
Urtlraulics, Heating and Veottlatioa, Elating,
Hardware, Locka, Tin work, Aa. ' ,

For further partlealars apply at tba amid oftot.
The Architect will rt present tbe day befor the

iMting to giro ay noooasary explanations.
RFNRY FT B,
OTHELLO 8MKAD.
B. 11. Ml A I F Ni: It,

Attest ; Cosaaaisaione-rs-

(1. R. dowtiLARnaa, CWrb. (ang4 M

AGRICULTURAL FAIR!

Till Cloarflrld Ooonty Agriealtaral tsoeiety
determined not to hld a regular Fair

tins year, for the following reason, namely that
aotiee baa not been given in proper time to bare
the nfoexaary rrrparatmas made. It has bMa
determined, howerer, to bold a Fair on tha old
genand. near tiie boruagh of Creartield.oa Wrdaes-due- ,

TtaursdsT and Fndae. the 14th. 1Mb and
lAtb days of tfetoher. A. 1. 1HT9; and for tbe
purpose of affording tha farmers aa opportunity
of preparing and making It aa objfvt t imr.ro re
and exhibit fall crops to be pnt in the gronnd this
yewr, iba following premium it oflred for tbe
exhibition of in
fleet wo arrea af winter wheat. $3$ M
Heat bushd of winter wheat 4
Brat two arret of rre........ 19 09
Beet bushel of rra.'. I
Beet two ares nf oaU It til
Bret tao acres of bu.d.wbeoL...,, 99
Beat tvo acrra of enrs 00
Boat una aere of olorer need., , a s

Iwt one buahel of potatoes t 99
Best bushel of timothy seed 2 tf

The ahoee premiums will be paid to the pemms
lo whom ooaipetent .1ndrs shall award them.
The entire prrmiom list will he puldinbed soon
for the Fair weit year, ia tbe bnpe that mear may
he Ip dotted to pnmprtt for the premiums, and thus
enooaraga a good cama.

Tbe frwiety haee also determined to open the
Fafrtironad oa FKlUAY.tbe 1Mb darof

Im.v). r.t ia o'clock, for tbe patoee of a
trottinf match oa th traefc, for a eitisens' parse
of f 'it t heet threw in lr, ia single harness : to
trot against timo. tlpoa la all borsea owned in
the count r at bast fifteen days preriuwa. The
ground will be open from oar ta fiTeeVlork, p. m.
Admittance, la oenta, lo all persona, iVrt-u- d

to enter thrir horses to compete fur Uie
pnrm, oan do en by giring notma either iw person

.it -- ninp; i me necreiarT, and ly tbe pa- -
snetit of an entrance fee o sj.

It is hoped that townxbin orranintions will he
Ct p in the meantime in tbe different towaakipa.
and that a greater internet mae be manifested ia
the oanne of agrirulture. Mnrling. and

do much gnod. If reqoeeir.1. the Swieij
will ootid apeakera ta meet an of tbe orreniiw-Hon-s

onco or twice, with a new of awruraing
and promoting home disruptions.

ti. B. UARKKTT, rrtFidenL
A w. UnAUtu, heeretary. angll

7Xr.CITOmr XOTU F Leuera test."
I i mrntary ha ing this ?th dar f July. W.r

hren granted to u ntsoa theesute ot C H H IKT1 AX
EM Kit H, late of Morris Wwasbip, Clearftold ow
Pa., drceaied, all prraoni barmg ahiima agwinst
said aetate are to pre sent thesa in dwe
form, and tltuae indebted to said estate are

n maka pRTTBrot without delay ta the
audcrsigoMl Fxeeutore.

LIlWARD rtRKS,
rbihpaturg, Tentre en., IV,

CUlimiAB KM FIG II,
MorrladaJe, Clearfield eo.. Ia.,

J?? " Kixtors,

Cl TIO4WAU firtoDi are hereby notified
bHor '"t mym, fRTKR

MM rhV. u mirtoT.I aha has lm1 tk. ...iroof without any just eaaao t and I am. Iherefora,
determit.ed to aolleea all fragtw that may he duo
him, and will pay an debta of hit coatrwrtiog,
a nl res eompetled by la

PTFrnElf R0VF5ET,
r TTfirnei i aapmn a. I .tf,

'

A
v v

1

HIOLES, fcr.h.-- h th. kiroeet enie ;

Clearl.U. tl, pap tf
" 1

$ fat vtMf (r JMU.

Private Sale.
I f bil nmalmnf ammrlt. tm. -l- .':""

.1 II.. !.. d.lrU final la raaa
Tb traot eaBtaiui '

One Hundred Acres, morn or leu,
KithlTSM ef "hi.k irelrl aa aa.tr tfjlet. af tttHltalloB. The tVa. ar. Ib w. hT
dilcn, t.J th. If eirellml. '

WUS (Mil Birir. ftXtri of pl., Mar Intl. CuBiforUiil. liglltltiiHi. Ttwv
tuflleicat UailMr B th. prewtiea foe tm.ldu

?.rpnM. Coavtai.nt to aebonla, .Birtkn mZ
tinu nd.rl.ld with aelltsj( tmiAll. Ijotleri' elar, .f umIIsbI .aalll;.

Il aill b. held or th. taipMlisa af all fnuantil th. ti.t of fovcBjibar aeatth.a,ti bmmu
it will brrtati.

Term! taiy. ' For farther BBrtlealari 144
th. lubieribtr, or eall ptrtoaafly at th. brtauiM .sear Uramplu Hull P.O.

JOHS McIXTIBL
no towaihlp, July 14, '"fill JlBj:po.

Farm for Sale.
THE andertlgnad, reiidlbg lo Kaoi lavaAu

to aell kit farat at prirate aaia. A

paraoaj deairlng a hone ill do waU la aUI aa
oat mine tbeaa preiaiati.

Containing Fifty-o- ne Acres,
Thirty-Ar- t of which are eloared aad ndoragatd
etata of wit.vat inn, bneidei baing ontiralf aaaar.
tain wilb eoal, and hat-i- g therm artatati )4.
ing boaai, barn and otber nfeeiary oaibaiitj.jp
together with a floe orchard of excellent frait if
all hioiia. Tho farm adjoine Baker, etaiia aad
Witberuw, aear chnrch aad aeaooj aaaaa, an
luTing a neter failiug spring of water.

Aaj further toforuiatUa cab be oatataed V

ailing on tha pmniaea, or addreatiBg tha aaatt.
igned at New Millport,

JvU-Si- a HENRY HCXTKL

Kfw Cabinet 1

MORHAXXON
LAND AXD LCMBKR Coif.

for ale Town Lota ia the bar.
vug-- of Osceola, Clearfield oouty. Pa., aad
lota to auit nwrchetere owtiido the limit ef aud
borough. Oaoawta if ettaaled oa tbo Muaaaaaat
Creek, In lha ncbeat pfltaw of iba tent;
Clearfield, oa tka line el tha Tyrone 4 Craiii4
Railroad, wbern tha Moihaanoa aad Eaatirtei
branch roads Intersect. It it also ia the kean af
tha Mrjahaonoji eoal basin, aad large bodie f
white pine, hew lock, oak, and ttther timber

IL One of tbe largest lambr ataavfattir.
ing estal li ab meats ia tbe 8 lata it located ia tk
town, while there are taany other ranker sad
shingle mills around tt, Tbo town Is bat arret
jaars old, and eontajas a popalatiea of oat tkaa.
aand Inhabiuata.

jg&"or furl bar in format io apply at the eftst
of tbo abcre aoaapaay.

JOHN LAWPIH,
pr!4 SaperiateaeenL

IIouscs and Lots for Sale.

IOl'R HOUSES aa4 LOTS is Cle.rl.1., Ut
.n na.oB.bl. lera.. PoMemn (ires

iMhirte day., Alea, a Blot of Fol'B LOTS ea
th. eoreer of Foarth as Head Hreetj, iim
KIlIIMIfeat. Thre. of the lu are well leeuel
for .ilher laab.r jrard, oal T.r4, or for h.U.i(
pwrpoaM feaoimllr, ooiBg withia lit feet of Uo
railroad depat, r'ne. aad lerow rtaeoaaKle.
Api.lj u ULOKtiS THoKX,

1.1,14-i-f CkarSfld, r.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! I

Farms Timlcr Land & Iloivt
FOR SALE!

TIIE .ubMrtber. dewroai of iliipoit.f ef rrw.
aad B.noB.1 anrperta, oien Ue feUvs-lo- g

rar. opportBBitj for barfaiBs:
ONE FABIt .itB.U la Olrard towaieip. aa

kno.o the "CUodia. Koieelot .rai," tijtm-in- f
lend! of Ao Lmik .ad Mhm, coat.i.iacKM, Acre , fi.lr of wbirh ar rlearea. oilh tao

dwelliug bottiee, h.m and joong orrhard there...
A lao. Til K UUCK RI N KAUX, .u.t.i.,.(

KKI Atrca, .iBtjr of wbirh or. ole.red, with
dwrlliBg huBH, b.ra. Bud Mber aalhoildi.ri, t..
aether with two thnt io( joong orrhardi tbeiew.

.l.o. (SKVERAI, OTIIKR FARMS aai IthU
of TIMBKR LANDS for tola.

FOR FKXT TbeFAW .Vtl-- i MTEU-INl- J

llOl'bES at tb. Milk af ltoor Creek .ill
be rrulcd, or let to rus b tb. taoaaa u nil
penoBh

R HEAD OF WORK IIORSEaa
I1Ahfi8H, will k. eold OB reaiunabl. tenu.

JMrA ear,a II efferaj Ib each tf the fere

fning .ropomiooa Th. trrmt will b. BiBdeeMj.
iDfarat.tiaa oan be abtiined by eaUnr;

ob tbepreniiiee,or BTaddrirtB( the BBdrntpi
at FrenehnU. f. 0, Ck.rflrld ooBole. Fa

feSIS-tf- . L. M. COlTRirr.

educational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
rLF.ARFIKI.il, PA.

TIIE FALL TFRM of twrBtj-tw- a weeki. ail
08 Moadar. t, 1MI.

TERMS OF Tt'lTIOK.
RraHirf. Orlhngraphr, WriliOf, 01 )eet

Fnaiarj ArilhraelK aa Fraaary
fleojrraphj, per half terai, (of eWr.a

eeke.) .. 1 M"

Ilietorr, Loeal aad aeeoririr. PMfrafiTtT
with Map Drawing, (.raaaar, Jteolal
and Writlra Ah'.haielie I it1

Algebra aa th. goiesoaa .. I Sf

For full parllraUn Mod fur Circolar.
ClrarSelil. A.. 4, ISSt-ls- aaie- -

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY..

Rev. P. L. Harrison, A. M., Principal.

FIKST SESSION .f th. reitTHE rearof thii ioilililina wUleMamea
.a MONDAY, Ih. Sib tmj af ert.aih.r. IMt.

Paail, mb .Btor al aay tiara. Thee will e
rhara-- e with taitira froai the Uaie thet .aierte
lb. .lo.. af ih, 8aaiioa.

Tho Mare, of laiuaetleo .athaaM. ...re Iki'l
iaolude Ib s thorooh, Braeucal aa BMea-flli-

.damtoB for both eeiaa.
Tha FriBrloal, haeiat ha th. Braataee e

aeh .XMrtoao. la hi. vrofeaaioB, aaearM "

nU and ...rdi aat lhat kit eatlr. ahililj aa

aeritie. will be d.e.ud to th. moral aad aea- -
lal traiaiaf of th. .! plared .nder kil .aarp.

ItKMS IF TIJ1IIIK.
OrtB.rravtiT, Readlas, 'rlilar. aad Friaar.

Antha.tio. aer beerioB ( II wee.ij - Be ee

0 raaaar, Ueerrafhe, Arithaelia, aad
Uielorj . - .site

Algebra, Oeoaerrr, Triroaeaetrr, Mrs.
oratioa, tBrTTtar, rbiloanpBj, rae,!.

b)oTT. Cheaietrj, Book Keeping, Bataae
aad Fheiteal lieorrapbr It r

Lafia, Greek and F reach, with anj af th,
arwea Braaebe. fit e

ItlUC Piaoe (10 leie.i.1) . . . Ill t
fiO-- dtJaeuoa at,, o. aad. lor somre.

taT F.r further partlealan laealr. rf
I.e. F. L. II A RR 1805, A.

Faa. d. I Hi il. r l FtIb.Ii .L

H. F. N AUGLE,
(LWk AD MATfH M.VkU.

rrtWITS TBS .Jfti-eo- j, ABT tTillt

POST 0FFK1 faiiSicLIAFriFl.Ii,

TMIB (BWlaar taepMBaUj Icfora. kW H
aad lha aublte reaere 11 j. that ks,

ha. a. hand, faad i. MBeUotij raciTiag Ba
additioai th.nto,) a laef. aeook f

Clocks, Watches and Jewell
CT--I keep Jraelrr la at) It. foral aad ef

diitereBl ralaea, either hj the flee, or set.

WATCHES A Nil a'aortaeat .r.ilkw
or Fileer, ad. bj ih. heal Aaerieoi a.d sr.
eipa aianufaotarera. loeladmra fiaa let efre'd
and .iItm kuntinf aaaa, full jtw.led, T.inl
Loeara.

CLOCKS Of alldeiirna. eeniiiHuiefeifil-d.-
and thirte-hoar- , of eilber weight. rpriH

reeara, aa alh rtrih. aad alara.
RKPAIRtNA All kladi nf Walekea

Crorb. Repaired, aad warranted.
Ia ad di i tea to ht T S,re erereer.te4.Ikei.

a full anortn.ntof TACI SS. eolereo1
plain tlBH. Slao, HOI.n PFSNird PKNCIIA
bPv)l)N8, FORKS, Bt'TTFR KSIVFS, "
farl eeereihirr la the Jewrlrrll... If I fa)'! i
hie. aa hood Jul what a ea.K aer Biaj .ere. I
will ardtr Bar trit expretr, withoal eilra ''

A Hboralehar. f tubllr ptMiIf renm
sia r, inn... h. f- sii""

Tannery for Rent
Adminl,trat,!ra of tb. lite aTltlt oiler lor rent the wrll known Tanrer?

iluate In I'enniille, Icnber ailh thedelliP-Poor.Hio-

(firen at any time. T farther
eall at the prrmiw. w addrea the

at Qrampi.n llilli P. f).
It M F. JcllN!"'!C.
WAROARIT HITHAKIV

Jjt4.lPd
MirP ATtlHK SJttTIf F4 S'efe

VIH rlTea lht leet-- e. t BdwilBiaHaW

o. th. eotwla of ROHFRT KI.OH. ""T'
law f Mnrr. tewa.htp. Clearteld "'f' .j
haein keen a jte ipaoled ta the awaVe'faed.
pwranna Behted to said oitare will T" "' u

" aad tho. harlot eta...
will arwaoal lk-- a arorer'e .olbetnealed IJjr a

4 ' 4 , 4


